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H Annual Sale of..

I MUSLIN I
Iff starits tOMJay. vve ve uccii picj.

if t We deal direct with the makers,
J\! the buying is turned over to yo

over the great assortments.

Ij ftisetfawrs. Ladies'
! OtJfcuHn,. P Of Muslin
, nloeljr made............. 31 cambric

Of Cambric, ' | Of MuaU
nloely madat. with en

::.6e' Caartrioy nioely trimmed
and tUC'

f ^th embroidery iL OfCambri
oriiv witn tu

;Ibrty> atyflea'of Corset Covers,
embrold

lace or embroidery trimmed, Of Cambi

25c; StS
Uner onet tS-QB Finer one

up.to....... $3.70 I up to..

r Other Muslin Garments for
tiorwng.' No matter whether yo

I suit you, and you will save lots

; P- -~"

I Annual Sale of..
'-'4 U'

| Embr
4 ii

H it;' Ntot room here to go into d

V' i! J Values,'- and you will not be disa

-.it Sarenl bondnd plscn of Nu- |i Several 1

< ' row «ui X«tlnm Width Em- Nainsook
u [| hrotderle!

j,i, DTOlRVnn wv w vo « « I.

ii-; !: 5c and 3c per yd. j 8c ai

®Sale begins this morning
y i < January Clearance Sale. Full

gf.-J!! It1 will pay you to be on hand e

11STONE <!
jfe GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

Snook&
The Year 1900

I; i.will find tftis store Ke

wants of its growing trade. The
sales which we will announce from
be of MORE THAN USUAL INT

P i
''

:

to-day at [May

|r Sc m-l 6
vChildren^ Fleeced Jersey *

, Ribbed Underwear. The. Su,tmSs'
; line starts at 5c for size 16. ^

jo-day at (j
KA \nril plain ai

'"'" Suitings
$i-5° y

j| One bale Barnsley's Pure specially
Line Crash. jmadesu

TO-DAY^^
Almost 2,000 Ready M
Jackets, Skirts, Reefer.
Special Sale.**<****#%*

S65=*The largest and choicest sto

; Prices arc down to the botton
selling. Investigate.

Wait for Our Great Muslin l)n
Which Begins in a Few Days.

fiEO.Ji. SN001

fc THOMAS. 1

UNDERWEAR
laring for this annual event for months,
and every possible advantage gained in
u in the selling. Come in to-day.look

Gowns. Ladies' Skirts,
tucked yoke, Muslin Skirts, deep hem and

M -u £& *«..., 25c
In. nlcdy trimmed . , ,

ibroidery M- Of Muslin, trimmed In lace or

kiC Inserting and embroidery,
umbrella style, iQioor Huslln, trimmed eaeh

ery. !aC8. °.r.,.. 49C Muslin or Cambric Skirts,
wide umbrella style, trimic,elaborately trim- med with lace or embroidery;

th lace insert- AO- also deep raffle, flfi-
emDrofciery.... .7uv 11 ^ch ,7uv

! .....$9,85 S "Zfto'r ......$14.85
Ladies that space here prevents raenuare a peasant or a millionaire, we can

of money by attending this sale.

«

oideries.
letails, but come to-day expecting great
ppointed.
undred pieces Bwisi, Several hundred pieces wider

_
,__ and finer qualities Nainsook'

and Cambric Em- ^ 0unbric Embroideries are
i are to .be sold at to be sold at

id 10c per yd. 12*c and 15c per yd.
promptly at 8 o'clock; also our Great
particulars were in yesterday's papers. ;
arly.

i THOMAS.
IZlllXXXZV.tttttZtttlltllZlI

WAY BBOTHEBS.SHOES.

'Co.'[fM&,
i

enly alive to the Bjjlf
various January..J '"-"Itli b^|,?rL .£r"wrvcI' "

time to time will
'r?DCCTI

« 00 SHOE
comnirt ^nil ntyio i,. bo(,. w

JL I (-UIIIUIIIVU nn w lyamv iv w twi;
popular who© wltli Initios of rc.flnwl tH«te In dram.

AWAV RDAQ Reliable Shoes,11AI DHUJij 1317 Market St.

i>

>9e Yard. Jttfeliigeitre
nd Mixed Cloth onic";"tn"'1

worth $1.00 yd. N«w AdvertlMmenU.
Annual 8.1. ot Wlni»r Undorwt

Stone & Thoma*.Eighth naa«.
Warm Lined Glovoa-tocFadden'ii--i

. ond page.
The rear 1900-Snook & Co. . Kit

UL page.
Your Resolution for 1900.Baer'n.Kin

mmia-I>. Gundllnr St Co..Fifth vug
k f] All* Well That End* WeJl-H. F. J

IYAffl ^sfockhoWera" Meeting.Franklin In
f I 1 Cil »*e anco Company.*l/\i Stockholder*' Meeting.Wheeling Ic

Storage Company.
Notice.W. C. P. U.

X/Tiva/I r'lnfV* Wanted.Ten Thousand Dollars.
\(Ji JVllXCU L/lOin stockholder*' Meeting.Fort Henry C

worth $1.25 and ,J°r Schwortfei!"r-T:

ard. Both lines
Hrdrable for tailor w° iiav® mt©u morb timn twoaCblldyic tut uuiwi lhoI|Mln|<| pHi^oi Hiwc'taCen.irlv,,,!

11 record unci experience unequalledlib* nnv other optleliiu In Went Vlrtfli
JACOlf w! (Mtuuil, Optlclmi

No. 180(1 MHt'kut Stret

Underwear and Half Hose a Specii
at C. Hess ft Sons'.

Cliltc . For. I""11'?' durability and o

QUC Ollll3| lort there arc none better or more
eonnble In price. Underwear

Sofr nn and up, and Half Hon 12c and
> Clvej Ull Agents for the celebrated Jaros ]

glenlc Underwear. Mon-lrrltat
I and non-abrlnknble. All aliei
WCIKUID III ovww». '

C. HESS & SONS,
Iflr tf> nirlr from Fashionable Tailor. and Furnish10 P1UK 11 1321 and 1323 Market Str
1 notch for quick 1 A $500 Fire at Elm Grove.

An overheated furnnce In the henr
on the old Lewie Baker farm,' near 1
drove, caused n lire which destrn

o the building ond several outbulldli
OCrWCar oalc por tt ||mp ^||C farm houso waa tfin

otied, but after hard work If was sa<
The loss Is about ITiOO. not Insured.
farm Is owned by Mr. Anton Hoynv
mid Is leased by Charles I key. Tl

' j hundred chickens were cremated.

4IV I II Olrastead Bros, hove all kinds
mm. JW W- paper at wholesale. Tel. 311. MaluX. W# J Twenty-flret street.

| GUNS FOB TWO
=

I Figured in the Ant*t of a Sttpenia
| | Burglar suspect.

OFFICER HOLMES FLASHED ONE

Id Landing Frank Damn, Who Later

Straggled to 17m Hi* Big Colt'* Revolver.TheOfficer Af«1«t«rt by
"Walljr" tokens and Hugh XcTad.
den.The Arrest Waa the Pint of
the New Tear.

Nervy "Jimmy" Holmes, the lightweightof the police force, had an excitingexperience last night about 7:30

o'clock. He waa deputed by Chief
Clemans to bring to the chiefs office, a
stranger who has been acting suspiciouslysince he came to Wheeling

Holmes met hlr
auuui icti u«j.

II man at the corner of Sixteenth and
Main street*, and the fellow objected to

the officer's Invitation; In fact, he

showed fight, and noon both men were

11 encaged In a lively tussle. Holmes

drew his revolver and the souffle atitraded to the scone, Night Watchman
"Wally" Lukena and Mr. Hugh Mc'Fadden, who assisted In forcing the

stranger to Journey to the city bulld'Ing.
> The party had reached Chapttne
' street, when the prisoner mode a des1perato attempt to draw bis gun. and

while Holmes held him by one arm,

I McFadden clutching him by the throat.
Lukens wrenched the weapon irom m*

hand. It was a large Colt's revolver.
44-cnliber and loaded In all Ita ilx

chambers. The fellow gave a* hla name
aa Frank Duma*, and he claimed to be

a book agent hailing from New York.
The police labor under the Impression
that he haa had something to do iv!th
the attempts made Sunday and Mondaymornings, shortly after midnight,
to rob McFadden'a store, on Market
street, but as they are without any

positive evidence, the only charge likelyto be preferred against Dumas Is

for .carrying concealed weapons.
Holmes was dodged several times last

night by him, although the offlcer was
attired <ln civilian clothes. Local
crooks, it Is said, have been associating
with Dumas during his stay here.
The arrest, by the way, was the first

for 1900. Dumas claimed to have papersat a Second ward hotel that would
bear out his book-agent story, but It

I Heveioned that he hadn't stopped at

,. this place nines December 28, and

,,, nothing belonging to him was left In

i, the room he occupied.

six"Berate lies
'< Sprang by the Market Street After-
M math Conclusively Controverted
H} by the Intelligencer.It Was a

]> Scoop That Cut to the Heart . A*

(> Possible Trip to Weston.
The Intellfgencor dislikes exceedingly

§Sn to enter upon the New Year by waging
iiny sort of controversy with the Mar=?'ket Street Aftermath (otherwise the
Register), and for several reasons,

prominent among which is the dislike
of readers to be compelled to read auch
rot, but there is a present instance of
such glaring unscrupulousness and audacitythat it cannot be overlooked.
In yesterday's issue the Register, referringto the Intelligencer's exclusive

I publication of the sale of the Behwood
Southern railroad to a syndicate,composedof gentlemen Interested In the
Wheeling Railway Company, said:
Not "a few weeks ago" but ten days ago,

the Intelligencer published the statement,
In a6 many words, that the Wheeling

! Hallway Company had purchased the Ben)wood & Moundsvllle line. This was untrue,
but the correction was,never made, and

*. the readors of the Intelligencer were left
f under a false Impression. Tho publication

excited the greatest Indignation among
business men interested. as the Intejllgencervery well knows, but this fact wm also
withheld from the public. Now the Intelligencerman once more enters the arena

> to say that "the purchasers are as announcedIn the Intelligencer previously,"
which is another untruth, and follows this
up by misleading the public once, more
when it says: "It would seem that the day
Is not very far distant when tho two roads
will be consolidated." The two roads will
not be "consolidated" because they can-
not be. So much for Intelligencer accur.acy. *

. It may bo added that the Register pubIfshedthe fact that control of the road had
passed, two days before the Intelligencer

.f discovered the matter.
I Now It's quite easy to dispose of the

T)nn>lal«r'i naiortlnnil?

First."Not 'a few weeks ago' but ten
. days ago," says the Register. The publicationIn the Intelligencer, stating as

aru- u positive, fact that the sale had been
made, was In the issue of November 2S,

Bec" which*Is 'a few weeks ago,* Just five
thth weeks ago. In fact. The Register cal[hlh

endara must need winding up.
Second."8tated In so many words

that the Wheeling Railway Company
had purchased the line." again says the

8Ur" Register. That Is misrepresentation
» V« '> frtf Mm Intnlllfrnni*nr stnrv wn fn

C K »'«

the effect that the line had been acquiredby gentlemen who. also happen
Hub. to i,e directors In the Wheeling Railwayiilrd Company.

Third."The publication excited great
Indignation among business men Interntyestcd," walla the Kegiater. The Indlgf{jj
nation, perhaps, was confined to the

ula. Register office, such a scoop scored by
the opposition naturally creating some

>t. excitement and a mutuality of hair
pulling and crimination among the

tlty young men who are alleged to "cover
the news of the day" for the Afterom-

rea. Fourth."The Intelligencer onco more

50c enters the arena to say that 'the purup.chasers are as announced In the IntelEly-flgencer previously,* which Is another
inR untruth," remarks the Register But
and Is It an untruth? Is It not a fact that

the purchases, ijre, as the Intelligencer
stated on November 28, gentlemen who
are Interested In the Wheeling Railway

r.TW. . *>-»l.|A. .Inn.V It '}
v Uiii|inii/ U"vn 11117 jvbmivi ,u<iij lb.

Fifth."And follow® It up by misleadingthe public oncc more when It says,
|*ry 'It would seem that the day In not very

far distant when the two road* will be
,y<M' consolldatcd'.the two roads will not be

consolidated, because they cannot be."
In another Register ob*mvatlon. Poor
follow! He never heard of the pracr^etlonl consolidation of the Wheeling unU

inn, citlseux' Railway Companies.
"'W! Sixth."It may bo added that the

Register published the fact that con-
trol of the road had pasted two day*

aud ,,cfore 1,10 Intelligencer discovered the
matter," is the concluding paragraph

CLOTH

Inventory
is several weeks off,

ready for it, notwithstanding the a

every article that goes into the m

shall this season, as has been our <

the next season with a clean bill of

DUNS NEXT WEE WE
About 200 Children's Beeier Salts, onlj

02.50, worth *4, *5 and 96.
About 300 Children'* Vests* Suits, dw

none In 7 years, at a uniform dlseoont of
low prices.

About 100 Children's Boeftrs at a dim
About 150 Chlldna's Top Coats at a di
hOt or AU'i uaamuni ^uu

ire moitly in luge «Um, 38, 40, 43,44 and
ono* wblla iMortmmti an complete. MONEY

BACK AS

thith
STRICTLY ONE

Fourteenth and Cloth
Market Streets. Flimi

babb's clothxho
W* 4 if

i our Resolution
FOr 1900 Ml tallicaT

Dutch*
Trous<

Every pair warranted.
Style,

material and...
finish just right

SOLD UNDER A GU

$2.00. $2-50, $3.UO,

BAER,T
SOLE AGE1
LOCKE SHOE

For Butchers am
We have had made especially fo
double sole and top sole OIL GR
believe will be exactly the boot
Come up and give us your opinio

Price $3.
/voi/r oiiAr r

LULSVL 311UL 1

of the Register's quarter column of de- and J<
liberate falsification. Well, according the n<

to tho Register's figuring, the Register
must have had the story on December The
19, Just two day* before It insist* the Maria
Intelligencer had It.and that waa Juat Stewa
twenty-one dnya after thla paper printe<'" sad vli
"Three Weeks After Date" Is Invited Now 1

to dispose of a single assertion the Intelligencerhas here made. If it can

show the public that this paper did not The

print the Btory 09. November 28, the Icglsln
intelligencer force win neoa a budRcrlptlonlist for tho very laudable toy
purpose of giving those overworked fel- agalw
lows up Market street wny a needed Bast
vacation at Weston or Spencer night,

» the sit
BRIEF MENTIONINGS. mlrall

Events in and About the Gify Given
in a Nutshell.

Tho spealoua panorama of a year h,.
Itut multiplies the Image of a day. mm*

A belt of mlrroni round a taper's flame: ten m
And universal .Nature through her vast
And crowded whole, an Infinite paroquet Bomc

Reueat» one note .JSmerson. will It
nlr flru

Grand Opera Houue."On the Stroke
of Twelve." .

Januury term .of the criminal court
opens to-morrow.'

Boirilof county commissioner* meet* tn
In regular monthly session to-day. 111

The stockholders' meeting of the Fort Well
Henry Club Is called for January 15. l-i-jt/p
The stockholders' meeting of the JJr

Wheeling Ice & Storage Company will CU 1
he held J anuary H. UntilThe regular monthly meeting of the '
Wheeling Union Benevolent Society will Re
he held at the V. M. C. A. building tomorrowafternoon. Cent
Vesterdny, at Ilcech Bottom, occurred '1nVt

the death of Mrs. Kllsil Miller, relict of ,*-'1
the late Hobert Miller, lit the eighty- S/UJ
third year of her age. W'ltiCongressman Dovener has received a ,leter from Clerk J. A. Holley, of the etC.
slate supremo court, stating that he ~ .

has moiled to Sheriff Richards the S r
usual process, railing for a, suspension w*
of procoodlnga In the case of Devlnney Co

. iVr1 »' »»*j
23B&

.i...

but it takes time to get
Imost daily advances in
aking of clothing. We
:ustom in the past, open
fare.

SMIOFFER:
J ft A ..J K .MM .4

r in nbw -m »

* 3, 4, 8, «, 8«#d 9 i«M%
as par cent from our (nan

rant af 96 par mat.
ooont of 95 par oant

185c, wars 48o and 00a Thaaa
46. Boat dalay, bat oema at

5 USUAL.

rf to
IUD,
PRICE.

ieri, Hatters,
shers.-^^^^
HOOP.

S' :,-V

rial of
» v r. y _' .* ;. /

ess
;rs.

Perfect Fit.
Perfect Shape.
Trimmed Well.
Made Well.

ARANTEE.

$3.50, $4.00.

weifth street
Clothier,

ST.

DO

d Brewers.
r you a genuine solid,
tAIN BOOT, that we
voa are looking for.
in on it.

oo.

flMPANY.
__

jhnson. pending the arfum*nt» on
!W trlnl motion before the court.
roccwi wnn icceivcu jcniciuaj uj
erifr.
death occurred yesterday of Mr*.
Stewart, wife ot Mr. Robert

rt, at their home, No, 3620 Wood
after a short Mines*. Mr. Stewrlendnwill Join In regret that this
nation baa come to htn) with the
fear.

The Deadly Air Gun.
(act that there li no ordinance
itlng against the use of tha
nlr gun, the weapon termed a

ill i/nrisimas lime, operated
it a son of Richard Baxter, of
Wheeling, setting a warrant last
for a boy whn had shot him In

Se of the face, and Bad the leaden
e struck an inch higher it would
struck him on the temple, probvlthserious tesults. Young BaxJdthe boy deliberately aimed at
Many similar complaints are ofadeat police headquarters, and
day an enterprising councilman
itroduce an ordinance penalising
ns.

NOTICE.
fairness to our late as
as early customers we
decided to continue our

)er cent discount sale
January 1.
member we give 20 per
off the regular price of
liing in our large stock of
000 worth of Diamonds,
:hes, Clocks, Silverware,

IEFF BROS.,
ro«r Main and Eleronth BtCMt,


